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Co I poscopy findings of CIN 
and cancer-like lesions of the cervix 
in pregnancy 

J. G. MADEJ Jr. - A. SZCZUDRAWA - K. PITYNSKI 

Surt;mary: �n. the coi:�s� of routine colp?scopy e�aluatio1: e:f !h� cervix in all t�e cases exami
ned and treated in our clinic we pay attention to the cervical lesions accompanying pregnancy, 
which are macroscopically and/or colposcopically, and even frequently histologically suspected of 
CIN and/or cancer. These lesions include findings connected with HPV-infection, i.e. fully deve
loped papillomas, subclinical forms of this infection, as well as the decidual ectopy of the cervix 
Fully developed papillomas estimated not only macroscopically and colposcopically, but sometimes 
also histologically yield falsely positive pictures of cancer, and the decidual transformations on the 
cerwx can be mIsmterpreted as non eplthehal mahgnant changes 

The incidence rate of cervical papillomas is about 1 % in non-selected material; one half of 
these cases occurs in pregnancy. Decidual ectopy was diagnosed in our material in 6.2% of pre
gnant wo�en,. chi�fly_ bet.ween 21 �nd 30_ years of age,. an� only. in. single <;:as�s in non-pregnant 
women. On the basis of our routine colposcopy examinations of the cervix in pregnancy con
ducted for over 30 years, the authors present the colposcopy-clinical signs of these CIN and car
cinoma_-like, ch�nges of the,. s_ervix. in �regnancy. _These , observatio!1s are c?lpoph?to%raph[cally 1osu
mented and allow us to differentiate between these changes and pre-and neoplastic lesions of the 
cervix m pregnancy. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The lesions of the uterine cervix obser
ved during pregnancy, the subject of this 
?aper

'. 
result £:om the, pre,sence, o,f HPV

infections, on the one hand, and the pro
liferative processes connected with the de
cidual transformations in the uterine cer-
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vix stroma, on the other (7· 8). The pro
blem is of great significance for obstetri
cians, since in both cases the lesions de
veloping in the course of HPV infection 
or decidual transformation within the cer
vix look like CIN or neoplasma-like fin
dings. In the cases of HPV infection this 
significance incrases, as the HPV type 
16 / 18 seems to be one of true canceroge
nic factors (9). What is meant here is 
the advanced and subclinical forms of 
squamous papilloma and decidual ectopy 
of the cervix, the macroscopic or col.po
scopic picture of which is often cytological 
and sometimes histological erroneou
sly estimated and diagnosed as a malignant 
process (6). Abnormal bleeding, often the 
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